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I DlSTUtcT oVnrKtw.

(Wtll .IllllICRl DUt.)
ni)t..Tliili(d, - Jtoti.J. V. CocVrpll.
IIit Attorney - . K, CtuinliiRlmm,

COUNTY OlT'CIALH
County JuiIrc, r. n, samit'is,
County Attorney, J. K. WllfonK,
County&llt. Clerk, 0. 1). l.tinR,
Hherlllniiil Tnx Collector, A, I). Tucker,
CountyTreasurer, 8. .1. I'rcaton,
Tax ARseor, W. J, Smvoll,
County Biirvi'j or, (J, It. Couch,
Hliuep Iocpt, - W, lt.Stnmlefi.r.

COMMISSIOSKllS.
Frci-tnc- l No. 1. V. A, Wnlkrr,
I'reelnctNn. 2. It. IP otrnlcy,
I reelnetNo. .1, T. H. l'oot,
Precinct Ko. I. W. I). Unrrcn

1MIE0ISCT 01TICKU8.
.1. P. Troil. No. 1. - W. A. Walker,
Const.-tM-

CIIUCII1M.
Itn))ttet, (MIn'toimr) livery lot Suii'lny nml
flaturilny bvruro, l!uv. S. II. lllnlr, Pastor,
I'resbj torliui, (Cumlicrlnml) livery '.'ml jumlny
and Saturday beftirc, - So l'.iKtor,
(JbrUtlnn (Ciniibelllte). livery nril Stnuliiy nml
Saturdaybefore, - llliierl'leiisTajlorl'imtnr,
Mftlio.Hct, (M i:.chureh.S.) livery 2d ami 11 li
Sunday, Ilov. J N. Snow, 1'iistor.

Union SundaySchool every3unday,
P. D. Sander - Superintendent.
Union Prnyer-meetlii- everyWednesdayiilcht.

HaKkull I.od(.'n No. ri!, A. i'. & A. M.
Meet Saturday on or Alter each full moon;

S. W. Scott, W. M

A. 0. Knater.Siety.
Haskell Chapter No. 181

Iteya Arch mneoim, meet euturdiiy before
each Mil moon,

A. C-- Foster, lllch l'rh-ht- .

,T. I,, .Iohm Beety
i . I .. . . . ..

I'rolV'NHionn 1 CsiimIk.

J. E. Lindsey M. D.

PffYSfCIAX' 0 SURGEOX.

CVKollclts u Shareof Your I'alronnj;i 'CJ
All Mils due, must be paid on the. Ilrnt of the

mouth,

Dr. F, N. Brown,

DBITTIST,
Kttahllahed lsil, ut

ABILENE TEXAS.
unice: North Second Street.

tAchangowcrk lor stock.

S. H. Woods,

itty..at Law & Land Apt,
fv' "llco upstairsIn N. W. Cornerof Court House.

IllMlcclI - - rVtiX

P. D. Sanders.
ATWRXEYHr LAW.

Olllre. in theCourt llousv,
There Jk Will Take 'Measure

in. Giving Prompt andCare-

ful allcnlion lo any Bus-
inessEntrustedto him

IIumKoII TcX
C. V. CHRISINBERRY,

ANSON TISX.
Svill practlco In District andall Inferior Courts

of Haskell ni'dSurrounding Counties.

Knit CXiciiiiul.i.. Tosri'M I" COC KCKLL,
Notary ruhllc.

ATTOMEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIIII.KNK, TIIXAS,

KfWlll practlco In Haskell and adjoining
counties. 4 "S

Dr. H, H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all Kinds of

(Denial work villi skill.
All Ifyrk Guaranted.

Offlce WestSide or 1'udUc Square.
llABkell Toxns.

D. Eastman,
ilulcoll Xox.
House raintinR, l'nper Ilangint;,
DecorfttiuK' Qruiniiiij and (Jlnzing.

Motto:-W- ork Speaks
jor Itself.

OSOA.lt MVllXIN.
'Attorney k Counscllor-at-La- w

AMD

IS"otuivl?ullI,
MASKKMj, TEXAS.

T. Ii.DEVEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on Itulldlusa Furnished on

Application,
JtATKE,K TKXAS.

VuioIIkyck, I'rci,, WMToniiKT, Seoy,,
, Abilono invostmont Oprapany.
IU1 Estate and'liisurance. (Money to loan)

in fam and lunches Bpcc1a attention to
L.l.lj. nrVniiilAr.f.lnnVtiia. lfntlloatnilil. ...w ....... . .. BUIl.MaV.wn

naiiancouuo tuo statuno nt uuur- -.Cjgjn" JtWtjpM
;aBPT Mf With onrmutiiouot loansor pucunsos ci

KotVr. Call at offlce or write to us ,

AblluH'YaYlor Comity Tua.

W. D. Fisher.
atwrxeyat law

And Gcncrnl Land Agent.
lll'.S'f AMIS TKX.

t.and andCommercial t.uw n Specialty. Will
l!lvci I'rompt attention to all
buslnin entrusted lohltii.

T. C. Suggs.
JIASKK1J, TKX

COX'mxC 'J OR and JJUILVER
Estimate f u rtiisliod on buildings

upon application.

Live Slock Reflections Growing Out
of Uic Fort Wotli Coiiveiitiun.

A Fow neuron Showing tho Prollts
la thu Dressed Beef liuslness

PoaslbUUlcs of Slock Yards
Wuil From the rnnj,'.

Tho Denver News is of tho feu-

dally paperin tho Wost that takes
a proper view of tho present con-

dition of tl.u Hyo htock industry
and in commenting on tlio work ol
tho cattle convention at Fort
Worth, indulges in tho following
.sellableeditorial remarks:

"The resolutionsadoptedby the
interslato cattlo convention at Fort
Worth nro in Hiq main sensible
and practical. Their ajsertlon that
tho presentreduced prices paid ,

to producers is tho result of a

skillful inaiinmlation of tho market
rather than over production, may

call for some comment. That the
"Big b'tttu" have had almost abso-

lute control of tho market for a',
least fivo yoarj is Irno, But it is
also truo that,they have been as-

sisted in thi by tho stockmen
themselves1 There have been two
market towards wlilch trnins load
ed with rangu cattlo havo run
KansasCity and Chicago. Over-
crowded as these markets have
been,it has boon very easy for
tho ''.Big Four" to controll them
The cattlo growers lmvo aided
thorn by rushingall their cattle lo
theso points, and contributing to
the surplus,instead ofholding bark
their steers,and seeking new out
lets for their stock. A caso in
point was iusiancoil in theso col
umns tho other day, when Utah
and Montana cattel growers ship-
ped their cnttle to Kansas City,
and tbo beof which they mado was
shippedback in dressed form to bo
sold and eatenin Salt Lake. Tho
growers who thus shipped cattle
1100 miles to find a market and to
bo slaughtedwere doubtlessgrowl,
ing at tho despotism of the ''Big
Four," while tho local consumers
wero told act a reason why their
beefsteaks and loinroasts weio to
high that tho dressedqunitors had
to bo brought all tho way from
KansasCity.

Now. in this instance,what was
the remedy? Plainly, tho cattlo
growersof tho Utah and Montana
rango could havo kept out oftl.o
clutches of tho "Big Four" to (he
oxtent of local consumption by
combinding nmong themselves,
establishing a shuight houso and
rofrigcrators, and selling beef
dressed to tho retailors at the
unmoor atriflo less rate than they
got it for from KansasCity. In so
doing thoy wouuld havo savodtho
iransportation charges of 2S00
miles, shrinkage,commissions and
all attendantsexpensesof n long
and tiresomo journey. This in
itself would hovo constituted a
handsomeprod t for thonisolves, to
say nothing of tbo boneflcial
effects it would havo bad on tho
crowded markets of Kansas City
and Chicago.

This is tho principle at tho bot-

tom of tho resolution which com-ment- U

tho now refrigerator of Tezaa
by which it is perposed to ship
dressedbeeafdlrectby way of Now
Orleansand Galveston to Europo.
Uyory steer thus slaughtered ar.d
shipped relieves the goneral mar-

ket, and whon there are enough
enterprises in ToxurJ, Colorado,
.Utah and Montana, not nil engaged

LiSuccefiBOrB:tn P. II. Cnrlcr.J

PmeSt, yV.lilen" 'J.'ox.
Ptiro Drugs and Modiolus, Booko, Stationer , and Toilet Articles.

Largest Stock of wall paper in the west. All now designs for 1800

Every Variety of Dog Poison.

in the foroigu trade, but nil intent
on widening tho marketand icduc-in-

tho surplus at Chicago and
Kaneas City then and not till
then will tho power ot tho "Big
Fom" bo brokon and prices dicta-
ted, to a larger extent' by tho pro-

ducer ratherthan by tho middle
man, who robs both producer and
consumer and fattens off misfor-
tunes.

It is by such action on tho part
of cattlo growers that prices will
bo redeemed. Acts of congress
will not accomplish it. ltango
men must not put thomsolve3 in
tho hand of tho "Big Four," for so
long as they do they supply the
means by which that combination
will continue to thrive."

STOCK YAKDS.

What may Reault from Thoie Now
Establishedin Tort Worth.

Ft. Worth Gazette.

At no point whero largo stock
yards havo boon established and
properly conducted has there fail-

ed to bo built up a llrst-clas- s stock
market,and following in tho wako
of this comesincreased businessin
all other branches of trade. If
refrigerators aro tvor again in
operation in Texas, and they no
boubt they will be, they will be
located at tho points whoro stock
yardsare and whero a cattlo mar-
ket has been established!AH that
if needed to make these yards in
fort nortn a success is proper
ut.couragcmont from tiie cattle-
men, and it is belieyed this will bo
given. Tho yards are now
largo and well arrangod, but tho
probabilitiesare that in a short
timo after businessonce opens up
fully, tbo presentcapacity will not
bo sufficient and it will havo to be
increased. Tho rapid growth of
enterprisesof this kind is illustrat-
ed by tho now yards at Wichita,
Kan1, which ha7o been in opera-
tion a littlo over two months. The
Wichita Drovors' Journal has tho
following to say of tho wondorlull
increaseof business at the yards
there:

"Just think of it! Tho now
stoekyiu'ds occupied barely two

months, and tho demands for
stock aro so event that addition
intut bo mado. Fifteen now pens
for cut out cattlo aro being erected
in tho opon spacethat was left in
tho ineloseuro already fenced
Yard Master Sliarpo says that
within a month tho cattle facilities
of tho yard will bo doubled. Twice
last week every pen was full and
tho alloys wero running ovo?.
Such a growth isBimply marvelous
It is astonishingoven to Western
men, who sees towns of 5000 pop-

ulation spring up in a day. Still
Micro mo accomodations for all

stock tent. Tho stockyards aro
like an omnibus, always room for

moro. Tho enlargement will bo

mado as rapidly as possible and
necessary. This condition of af-

fairs illustrates tho best growth
of tho stockyards' intrests."

What is tho experionco of tho
stockyards at Wichita, Kan,, can
bo mado tho experienceof those
at Fort Worth, and whon that U

tho case all cattlemen in Texas
and all business interest in Fort
Worth will bo' tho b'onciloliiriag.

V

A Story of Stoncwoll Jackson.

Allan ta Constitution.
An old Boldior ut the capitol yep-terda- y

told tho story of Stonowall
Jackson;

It wtts during the valloy cam-
paign, and a battlo was expected
with in a day or two, though Jack-so-ns

planswero so eurefully guard-
ed that not even hia adjutants
could guess them intelligently,
This self-relia- nce was character-
istic of Jackson,and his aversion
to telling his plans was woll known
among hii officers and men. In
fact, it was his pollicy to surprise
his own men no less than to sur-
prise tho enemy.

Uen. Jacksonwas one of a group
of officers,and an other of tho group
was Georgia colonel who is still
living. Conversation was dragging.
Jackson was thoughtful and had
littlo to say, and the effect was
dampenig. Finally, just to revive
tho conversation, tho Georgia col-

onel asked abruptly :

"General, will wo havo n light

Everybody knew in an instant
that the blunder was irreparable,
and nobody realized this more
than tho colonel.

Jackson turned quickly and
and stared full in the sperker's
face. Thenho slowly surveyed the
colonel from head to foot and buck
again.

Tho silence was painful.
rv.i,..i ' ..:.i i ,.i

ly, but not in an nnkind voice, "can
you keep a secret?'

"Yes, general," was tho warm, if
embnrrassedassurance. "I know
1 can, general. ?es,Sir "

"Aro you quitecertain,colonel?"
"I am quite certain, general."
"Well, colonel," in the samo

quiet, even tono, "so can I, sir."
Tho colonel's faco fliibhod crim-

son, and thero was a deathly si-le-

fur a half minuto or more.
Now, colonel," said JacksOn,

with EOino feeling, "that rudeness
of mine hurt mo as much as it did
you, but I trust that' it has taucht
you a valuable lesson, If wo do
havo a tight colonel,
your regiment sbnll havo a chance,"

- M.I
A afe Investment.

Is ono which is guaranteed to
bring you satisfactory results, or
in caseof failuro a return of purebps
prico. On this safo plan you can
buy from our odyortised Druggist
a bottle of Dr. King's Now Discov-

ery for Consumption. It is guaran-

teed to bring relief in ovsry case,
Whon used for any affeotion of

Throat, Lungs or Chest, such
as Consumption, Inilamation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, A s t h in a

Whooping Cough. Croup , etc., can
always bo dopondod upon. Trial
bottle free at Johnson Bros. Drug
Storo.

Buckleu's ArnicaSalve.

Tho best solve In the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ilhouin, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Prico 25 cents per box.

FOll SALE BY DRUGGISTS

TilEO. MEYCK, Prcflb'r-.-t. Wm, CAMEliON, Vioo President.
J C. LOWDON, Cashier.

11 MIS 1111 Ml,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,OOQ.oo.

Directors:
THEO. IIEVCk, f.r.O. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, ,TNO.

BOWYEll, J. W. ItEb, W. B. BBAZLETON, .T. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHEltTY, Wm. CAM EBON .J

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

Tiiis Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s StylceverytMngin Applc-pi- c

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES CO.
,i Mannfacturers of and dealers in

Mer, Shingles,Sashes,Doors ar.i Blinds

A1ILBNE TJEIXA

FLINT, ZNAPP&Co,
JOBBBSS OF

FURNITURE.
North

ABILENE

R. A

St.

ASON

Camoon & Co.)--

Retail Dealer in

PROPRIETOR

HASKELL LIVJURY STABLE,
Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.

Teams,both double single. First Class Saddleand Buggy
Horses. Horsesboardedat 812 per month,stnglo feed 26' cts. WagW
Yard in connectionwith Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

C. EVANS,
(SiiccnssoR to Wm.

Wholesalo and

2nd
TEXAS?

and

hinglos,Sashe3,Doors,Blin(ls,Mouldirij5D,Linie,PlB8tcr and Hair Cemcn

PurclinHliip: for mih1 In larB;o inimtitICH ontibloH us ,

to olltor our patronsadvuntueostliatouV oomuotitorw
cannot.

N. H BURNS & CO
fAUOlWAK

JUL

Texas

iplturl Implement: Mchincry

QVEFXSWAZIE, TX7f"A(REt GLASSWARE AXD' iAMPS
Albany o o Texas1;

Agents for 'mutter 6kk Stoves, Sludeb'aker Wagons,Et'3;

m

fr--

St

10WAJ
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The Haskell FreePre

-'- i'L "r,f"tit rounty'a
- i iv satvkvay ;

..wi, It n. Moiiin

I.ib--m

BKOS,
IMItor ami I'ubllilipts

Hl''y Werla ItmVcIl County"
Adr-rtl.t- a, titami, known eWkMiiS:

Auiioiiuooincnt Unto
fof.Dtelricl Offices, $;o.OO

or County do 00For Trecincl do .00forJushceof Ihc Vcacc and
County Commissioner, ,J.00

The announcementfee includes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket

2he nameof cadidalesfor tho
severaloffices, n ill appearon the
"uu"' mc orderin vhich tiey
announce,

Announcement Column.

We nro Authoriy rcLoJ that 01
l 111 loLU'n vnif t.it n ft lT.it'

57ni,liiWci! in
..iV( of Hip nanli.iiv"- - oAVinsr

-- crlbe line of tbt-il-o sevci..,i ,nu-o-s

3lerdip"-,cain- t ioncalolov.

zz.

DISTRICT OFFICERS!.
rOKJUDCiKOKTHESfth .U'DIUAL I)IT.

J. V. OocKitrxL.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

on cor.NTY jtogk.
II. G. McCON.NKI.l,.

VOU MIEUIFK AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Trennu.
lOl: TAX A?3nSMK.

W. R. Standkit.r.

TnE Blair Educational Bill was
defeated in the senateby a vole
of 31 for and 37 against the Bill.

Tho membersvoted irrespective
of party lines.

Sam Jo.ves is at Fort "tt"ortb,

and U attracting a large audience.
Sam does not deny that lie wants
cash. IJo says if the pay wero to
stop nine tenthsof the preachers
would reciga their commission.

CommissionersCourt.

Commistioners Court is in ecS--
aion this week and the fowllowiug
bnaiuesslias been trans-acted-:

Contracfe for rni?inR the center
tpa.i: o Clear Fork bridge was

v fm Durnll, at SI S3.

?". eor.' as tax collector,
ruido iinal settlement with tho
county; and his settlementshowed
a balance of about $5,50 in the
county'sfavor.

County scrip of alt funds is now

at par, for tho first time in the
history of Jones county. alison
Western.

lovbicy d Co. Tex.

Uditors of Fhee Press.
I would like to say a few words

in yonr columns on the subject of

moving the graveyard 11 r s t ,

becauseI beliovo I am as deeply
interesteda3 any ono in jour town
for I have two dear sisters laid at

: ITnrlroll rnm&fow n1(1 SPG
feehng

land relative

for was

boiief that could always

boast people would re-hp- ect

the dead. that at
in my life can ever

tho Haskell with pride.
Do you think that could cherish

the of home people
wonld disturb tho repose

tho Do you bHive it would

to your own respectability?
The man or that advocate tho

of those that near and

dear to mo, from resting

placo, more ray friends,

aro ever after onemica and

deservethe coularnpt ot all good

' i 4'

t
'' '

'

'
'

READ II
HOMES FOE EVEEY BODY?

30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plains.

m NEW TOWN OF
post oliicu in

3rr TT.rl;..11.

ockney
offering lots FREE to every settler in tho county unci

superior inducements to every class of business.

The town donated 110 lots to the county

Lookncy is bound to be the county scat, nearesttown on the plaints
to wood, and water of an abundance and only 50 ft. deep.

For any further information adressJ. F. L0CKXEY,

laAzTTie-w,- , jEa,le Co-ian-t Terras.

of the dead would have consented
to the former were h'13 finance or

pleasures affected thereby. J

would for those who advocate
a removal to hold up their bands,

fora" moment, let us look
at the motley crew. On investiga-

tion (her majority thorn
have neither fn'.nds or relatives
bnrritd there, few of them live

bv. It is easier for" them to
move than tho?e dead. Thei when j , ,

they settledthue they did it 0mg where the graveyardwas. .Ine.1
graveyard hasuot disturbed them. I

Tho Fkei: Prtnss says this pub-- 1

ject has becd discussed for four!
years and will be continually, but
perhaps will only bo by the)
Fnr.r. Pni:S3. unlesstheFnni: Pkkss
bhould crow wiser or learn to re- -)

spedhis neighbor's dtiad, we have
no hope of tho former, and but
little for tho lartcr. am somewhat
liko Cowboy, can no discus-

sion except the one by a land
agent which is easily accounted for,

and the Fkei: Phessitself.
Oow-Bo- y, tho Puesb says

some very threatening lan.
gnage not calculated to advance
good will in tho community," If
a community is so lost to respect
for the dead, to every principal of
honor and every of o anty

ond, becauseI believe the majority
towards thosewho hura frionda and

of the agitation originate,! in your
on co. When the plat of was sleeping in their grave--t

it yard ns to desire their removal, I
apart a raveyaul,

of for one don t care to cultiya o tnesatisfactorywith all tho people
. . ..nr., iv 11 nf Hint, nnniinnnitv. I

town community, i ne " ' ' 1)1103
ftt,M n.ml nountv shall securein the boiief that

their friend and relatives in that the people of Haskell arc to hon--

consecraieu Prepared lou Witn
Uadkelt

who
hope

loast refer
people

memory and
who

dead?
add

removal
their

my they

-- o

Is

like

just and

find

Fkek
"uses

! nr,i n u inl ever uiui . . .
" " to.. , .

of a
I

I to

of
I

a
of

are

areno

ffUW li-- t-

we of

a

it

I
I seo

iu iuin
lasi reotiiiK i oviu
dead committed to their keeping.

J. P, LOCiiNEY"

Merit Wins.

Wo desire to Eny to our citizens,
that for yoars we have bson sell-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Dr. King's How Life
Pillr, Bucklen Arnica Salvo
Klectrio Bitters, and have neyer
handdledremediesthatsoli as well,

or that have given Btich universal
satisfaction. We do not hetitate to

.'U'.iranten Ibom every time, and wo
. i 11 1. -

people It id no argumentto say jstanuready to reiunu tuo puienuue

ilie graveyard at many townH have
j
prico, if satisfactory result! do

Ween removed-righte-ous Stephen follow their use. Theso remedies

was btoned and oven the oavior have won their great pouplarity

crucified and man or men purely on their own merito, John-achat- e

tuo disturbing'iou Drttgjjiol.

Notice!
WE HAYE OPENED A

XjTJLaSCl Yard
AND WILL KEEP

uildiner M atevialG e nera

Will he pleasedto secyou or receive ordersfor an) thing in our line.

Will endeavor lo dealhonestlywith all Jurorus with purchases,

iteler to CapkC. P, luilougli,
JMSKFLL TEXAs.

H. Cooke &

and citizens DICKENSON
illtorod rest

City Msal Market.
PEOPll'S.

You Will ."11ways Find us
oi.... uihluiuspot, connuquv J'urntsi

men

but

near

and

not

(bi
Bros,

BEEF$c PORK
."Is we will Jhilcherevery

ercuing.
S. E. Corner of the Tublw Sy.

Haskell

A flno snddle horso 1.1 hunds
high, sired by Robin Hood, and
Itobin Hood was sirod by Guinea.
Bob Roy and ho by old Blue Jeans"
Ruffian's Dam wassired by How-

ard'scelebrated Glcncoo, His Dnui
wuh Sired by a Ilamillouian horso
of Dr. Herr's of Ky.

Ruffian will make seasonat Has
kell stablefor 810. No Intiuranro

"M-nS3-

who

but maro roturned should eho fail' eificA. a,uy'LDANNsTQ

1

5

W, Go.

Ruffian.

TEXAS.

Texas

to fold, freo nest Edison. ztir "5 wn. oaii'.s.tesc
H, A, Mason,

SI
A L. I S A IN' V TEXAS,

S$5

Authorized Capital, $f0,000. Paid tip Capital,
Surplus, - Capital and Surplus

Geo. T. Reynolds,President
?'. 71 JtEYXOLOS, 'icc-Prc- s. X. L, JArj J1OL0MEW, Cashier

f?
Will Ijiiy mill sell crhsi.Kenn tl,. ,r)nrjnl cllln nrilio fr.llcl wtat,.3 ami LUt'orc

niiUrHiiKB',t r (ni'rnl tiniiklnebuf Incus '

.
SA3)i)L-a- XIAKKUSS PAGTOBY

Ao. ..j,( 1 meet. ABLEXE 'El.
also Make a Spc

SADDLES

on the

CHKYKXXF STYLh

Put up on Cheyenne

Ooodcll frees.

CheapSale
?IXI)

STABLE

NATIONAL BANK,

I

aI

S5,000,
5100,000

't?

AM

KA3KESS,
Single and 'Double

less

Whan YoU Order of

Faster:Faclorys.

mit
JEWELBE,

is- -

Preparedto do ail Finds of

Web. Jesfej Gkack; Wesls:,

:'lll Work Guaranteed.

lSeiuits IuimiIhIkvMI
(lire me a trial ah w

K !2!LS!!&a US1L' BtSEB.

HASKELL TKX-- .

'1E:IVS:1X TEIIICKLES FOR mRE rlT fOWJtrlTES
We can Afl'ortl to Keop Teams Cheaperthan any Body, as Wo Have,
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable,and Raise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
mirlPFQlA JILDWIX HASKELL TEXAS

J. S. Zeister.
DKALUli IN

WIXES, f.lQVORS AX1) CIGARS. WILL KEEP'
ALWAYS OX AX) A GOOD S CPPLY OF

THE CEL EE21A '1 'ED KEX'J VCKY WJISK Y.

H AKI-jLI- . TEX AH.

DKALER IN

ALL KINDS OP LEMBER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT.
S&Agent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mill- a. Ktdimatca FumrBhed

on Application ascheap ns anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

M. T. JONESLUMBER CO.
ALBANY TEXAS.

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,,

Wo Carry Everything in our Line and Invito u Sharoof .

IlaBkoll Oounty's Putronago.

. i, ,

Miller & Riddle. '

DEAtERS IN .,

FURNITURE, COFFINS &r

IIWa ..

Sold, at Bed.Ttocl-- ?ioes--

'i
Viv-- ;

It--



HEADQUARTERS
0 'P.-nic- xr irEDrcrxEs.ori.s, inxnojt'GLrizs, et?. sr?iiiox?itY, srnooihook.,.ixd nvrGGrsrsi'xnnrrs,imiri xrrEfjxk norlimy good'

ta,v77"st PineSt. Toilene TesiSLS.--

TheHaskell Free Press.

Official l'Bpnr ofHaskcIl County

TVrmi l V) per unnc'iii, lavnrlnbly! casli.'.ln
inlvsucu. I

AdvurtlgliiK rnten Uiiile known on application

s"iTturday,siftroli. til), 1 800 .

LOOAL DOTS.

Tlio Hooni!

It hns oomo to ufay .

Look for a lino in real estate.

H. F. Yates httK returned to
Haskell.

Stoadily but surely land is ad-

vancing in price.
Buy your Belt (i nice clock at

W. II. Parsons.
Farmersreport wheat to bo

still growing.

District court was convened
again this week.

15. II, Dodnon is reported to
bo improving, .

For nil kinds of stationary
call on W. II. Parsons.

Major Smith of Throckmorton
wai iu tho city this week.

Kd M. Tyson,siicruT of Jones
county wan iu th$ city Tuesday.

Jas. M. Robertson Esq. of
Meridian was in the city Tuesday.

Tho Fort Worth and Albu-rjuutqu-

is still building this way.

J. E. Glovera will take order
for Il'-ge- r Brothers 1817 eilver
waro. Go to HCb htm for prices.

E. Y. Hildreth has returned
from a visit to rolativco in Milam
bounty.

W. II. I'ursons hna the grown
stock of and sclh
cheap.

F. U. Alexanderhna returned
from a business trip to Galvston.

McLeuioru leads in tho Drug
trade m H&Blzell. Cull on him
when in tow:i.

Tho land agents have nil

the property they hud for nalo at
original figures.

Wo cau't possible sell godds on

3 & mouuthb time as cheap as

wo can for tho (Josh, A & Co.

1). It. Gasi & Co. will deliver
goods freo of clnrjo to any p.irt of,
tho city from their storo mid res
pectfully solicit a literal patronage

Mrs. W. P. Penis' goods are
daily arriviue arid aro ready for

Call and seethem.

CommUiii onerscourt has been
jn scsdionthis week, and ordered
tltroo now roadsopened up.

H. 0. MeOommick Esq. of
Dallas was iu tho city this week

and purchasedsome valuable prop
erly.

Our junior H. Beo Martin wag

confined to hia robin several days
t'hia wook hum a sevorO cold and
dough.

Wo call attention to tho an-

nouncementof A, D. Tuoker for
to tho office of sheriff

and tax collector1.

Free of dbargo all Jewelry
Drought to mo will be nicely pol-

ished without cost.
J. E. Glokr.

Sherrill Bros. & Co. have their
Bloves Bet np and arranged now,
and thoy havo a fine display. If
anybodyin tho tho country wantsa

good oookntovc go arround and
examinetheir stoves and prioes
and you will probably find what
you want.

Tor genuine "Spooner Fat.
bor'ie collaret' also Team, Collars
of our" own makecall on N. Porter
A'bilene Tex. 3- -1 Gt.

A, L. Bhomberg is having an.
dtrler Fectionof land cut up near
t'dwn and will place it on Bale in a
frftff days;

zees rnr dhhhz zez!

yi'm', w:llvm

coufcctiocariea

enes:ixroceries
J mwfTiiifi n HW'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiMii'iiiwiMiimiririi

We Have Git Lots of On ml Wn ii i Prices ttat will c

WE MUST HAVE MORE OF HASKELL'S TADK. AVE CARRY ALL KINDS OJ

AND TELL, YOU CORDIALLY WE ARE HEADQ UATERS.
Xc.rf time Von Visd Abilene Give us a Chanceh Convince You Vial H'c arc Idling More GROCERIES for t Dollar lha;a other House tn ?1bkc.

We Carry all Kinds of Field and Garden Seedin Bulk, andwill pay you the top price for Your Produce. Come and See Us,

LOST! $5,000 REWARD!

THE WIDE AWAKE CROCEI

A small boy, about tho hiza of v.

Jumbo, wearing a mutton-chop- s

coat with boan-scu- p lining, is erops
eyed at tho back of hia neck, hio
hair in cut curly. Whun last shcii
ho was Bhoveling wind off tho Has-

kell court-hou- se to get money
enough lo buy a euit of clothesand
somo spring nnd summerCalicoes,
Laces,Fine Dress Goods etc.. out
of Doddon's tnaminoth lot of new
gooils wliioh'aru just in. Ilia aunt
Potter is very anxious about him,
for alio knows that, if ho gets to
Dodsou'a, they'll sell him goodsso
ohenp that they'll oenro him to
death. Any one giving informa-
tion concerningtho above boy will
bo proasecuteil to tho full extent
of tho law. Given undermy hand
andhell' this llth day of Septobcr,
Anti-Pennu- ls, 1S00 and frona to
death at Dodaon'sCheap Storei

Haskell Tex.

Go to Anthony & Co., for
Groceries, Quenswaro etc You
can't do bettor for tho Cash in
Huskell.

Warren Doilson of Nashville
Tcun. eon of 13. II. Dodson has ai-- 1

rived in Haskell nnd is conducting
tho bussincss' ofhis father at this
place.

Col, J. R. Tolbort and oovernl
other gontlemon of Fort Worth
wore in tho city this week buying
town property.

Tho placo to buy the different
kind of Dogpoisons is at Bass Hro.
Abilene. Texas. He sure to see
them beforo buyiug.

McLemoro will have in noxt
woeka beautiful lino of Violins
Aocordians, Banjos and a full liu
of fixtures nlso a full line of Italion
Strings.

W. O. Jones of Crystal Falls
accompaniedby his lady nnd little
daughterEthel was in Haskell this'
wook, visiting his eon J. L. J'oriea.

Wo haVe just orderol a lot' of
Sewing Machines, nuds wlBli to' In-

form those intending to buy fo that
ihoy may wait and oeo ours before
buying.

SiiEnnai. linos. & Oo.

Window Glass Ware, Paper
and Sohool Books aro sold vory
low by tho Druggist Basa Bros,
Abilene, Tex. And wo wonlu ad
vise all to call nnd boo thom.

Tho social' hop given on last
Wednesdayeveningby Mr. Robert
Edge, was attended by a largo
orowd of tho elite of Haskell. The
company we're highly ent erlained
and report havingspent a pleasant
evening.

o

HASKEU
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

Sim1
SIIEIUULLBTIOS. CO.)

HARDWARE
PLOW'S,

SOLID COMFORT SUSIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and,
WAGONS.

Wo are putting in a stock that is
intended to meet tho wants of tho
country, anil wo want tho trado of
Haskell, Knox nnd 8tonewr.ll
counties.

When you want Drugs, Paints
Paint brushes,Oils, Vanishes, Walt
Paper, Glass,or nny thing in that',
lino McLemoro will oavo you good
money.

- N. PORTER, Amlcne, T6X.,
KOli

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
SI 7 00, 820.00, $25.00 and $30.00

W. J. Solyer of Granger and
L. G. Pool of Goorgouiwn weio in
Mio city this week. Mr. Pool is the
owner of Borne good dirt in thio
counfy

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
von

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00 812.00 and 815.00. Ful
NICKLE HARNESS 810.50 nnd
818.00 Team Harness 812 $15
8l8-8,20- -825.

Sherrill Bros, it Co., havo been
made distributing ttgt., for the
Doenng HarvestingMachinerynnd
Haskell is a point. Far
mors caninspect tho'maohino here
and hayo it shippedto them nny
whero direct from headquators.
S. Bros. & Co. will havo one of
thesemachines on exhibition here.
The Dooring Harvester is known
every where, and being a largo
manufacturingconcern, is enabled
to supply the famera with a first
class machine at a low price. Call
on S, Bros. & Co. beforo making
your arrangementsfor harvesting
machinery.

on

atci Your Orders--

Si. S. HUGHES & co.

Hare Keeived their 3d Car of Solid comport
Sulky Plows sinceAug', 1, Last, making' their total purchas-

es to date onehundredandeig'hty-ssi-x Plows.
There areenoughof them:in useiii

Haskell Countyto show theirsuperior

merits, and corince every progressive

farmerin the county that he should

haveone his farm.

They are soleagentsoi real CHiddenandreal Barbed wire'

and carry a full stock of Hardware, Stoves&c.
CALL dXD SPE VS

espestfu.1137-- "STo-ulxs-
,

Ed. S, Hughes & Co, abhte.

Owing to tho dissatisfaction
we will not rccoivo any moro ex-

press for Ilaikoll unless parties
wanting express forward by utago

notillcs us or O. P. Spalding ex-pre- us

agentat Abilene to iorvard
sauio. lvespt.

Fulwller Bros.
Mail contractors,

3 15 3t Abileno Texas.

Attempt al Train Robbery.

JSl Paso, Tetf., March 25, A

bold nttemptat train robbery was
made last Sunday night at placo
called 001107., ten miles this sido of
Toy ah, by a band of armed men.
It appears that the gang, wincu
uuuibbred about oix, fust attempt-
ed to rob the Toy an station but
failed, and then stole somo buret)
which belongedto E. G. Shieldsof
tail y ami roue to uoinez. arriving
between 8 and 0 o.olock. Tliey
capturedthe ooetinn bossand &opl
him and his nlen prisoners.till the
arrival of the eust-bou-nd' Texas
and Pacific passengerfrain. They
tried to signal tho train hut could
not make the lantern work. They
threw the switch with tho intention
of wrecking tho train, but the train
passedsafely over.

. "i'rw37'u Qua ESbos

Sherrill Bros, haskbii

h W. WSISTEN,
DK.VI.Kn IV

GROCERIES, PROVISIOXS &

Country Produce.
I'ina St A1III.KM: TKXAS

Call ami Sen mi. before buying cUow liere

All Roods KUurantctU tobou rcTrvatil.

Races,

Tho third of April is tho day sot

by the local club for the Sweep
Slako races. The terms aro five
to enter, threo to btait, entrance
feo 310. Distanceto be ono-qu- ar

ter of a mile. The bubiuessmen of
Haskell havii niado up a purse of

850 for the Winning horso, second
horso Bftvo a stakes.

Several racosarrangedfor tho Ith
and 5th.

Everybody from adjoining coun-

ties is invited to como and bring

thoir fust horsos. No homes barr-

ed out.

Or
xf rnxiti n.4ck aciiks

you wo iJl worn out, really koo.1 for nothing
llli enerl lf blllty. Try

nufiu-v.- rfiv HI mitt8.
It IU cuterou. nd itlve tl rrlll. SH

Vy all d:lt9i lu wedicluv.
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The Haskell Proo Press,

V WLl.hlV M.' I" Wl.il
I UHL1SHKI) r.vr.nv iSVTlMtPAT,

'at H vskki r TTXA.
i

Ollle.lal p(1,., r i.i I nlH' l oiimv
Enivrcil al tlm I'ost umi'o, tlakt-tt- , Tcss,secondclusi Mall ir.niter.

OscaiiM.utnv. It. U. Martin, 11. II. Maistis,

MAKT1N UttOS,
KUitor,' and PuMMtt

11 askew,,txims.
suiwcrai'TiON, ?i per year

iimmi Wimp
Hor Resources,Ailvantasos, Prop-- ',

grossanil FutureProspects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Procliict.v
Blllpplllir Points, llnllroauS, I

Public Schools mid
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county is situated in
the southernpart of tho panhandlf
on the linu of the ono-- hundredth
Meridian west from fim-mvich-. It
Is l.'iOO feel above the sea,and has
mild winters and sutumL-r-. ll

miles squareand contains570,-00- 0

acred of land, It wan created
in 1S5S from a part of Fannin and
Milaui counties, aud named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas
sacre at Goliad in

It remained unsettleduntil 171
when there was one or two ranches

mvowiI
t.i Nor(li.'nt

lutnisli diainngu

established. Other ranchmen fol ,rje' "uran coin mMier- - eorgiuim,
lowed and in J 80 the enmity ,ie!il peilB' ',(,:,nuts

Could boastof i'o or '20 inhabitants
' PtnPk,B ntul all thesquash fam-Ther- o

was no further development i.v. tnrnljwanfl arc grown

early in 1SS1, the town successfully and profitable. Also

of Haskell was laid ofi'and by do- - lSWCu' PMesdo well, and Irish
Pot;,top3 5 well anywhere in theDating a few settlors wero in- -

dnced to build residences, and inSoulI,: Garden vegetables grow

January ISM the county organized PPrfeetion.nnd melons luxuriate
a polled vote of electois. in "keli county soil, growing t j

Up to 1.SS1 the soil had nev no sisso superbqutillty. IJesldos

bnua turned by a plow, and the the nRt,vp BraMe3 lbnt Brow on lhe
l,ra,riffl' sustaining large numbersr. ple depended raising cat-- i

tie. sheenand horses the natural uf cnttlp' horsesnml 6he('P through.
grassesfurnished food both winter, out tho 'car' Jhf,nson am Uolorn-an- d

summer for herds. ,lt B"M pow to great perfection
The poorer people made money by'
gatliering mauy thousandtons of
liuffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made intofertilisers fori
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in IS ,

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful. j

In 13SG and LS7 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered j

froniEeasonsof unprecedenteddry-- ,

ness, but tho faith of tho few
farmersof county, kept
greet and in the fall of 1SS7 farm-- 1
ihg begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 2o bunhels
peracre; oats made from 10 t ion,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and ,

one-thi- rd to ono-ual- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay ond
millet was uo bountiful it waa
hardly considered a part of the
goneralcrop and there was no de-

uiand for it in the local market. t

Tho acreagein farms havebeen in-- 1

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOrOGHAl'llY.

"ho county is an undulatedplain
itHix occasionalcreeks and branch-- '
cb. It is boundedon tho north bv
that picturesque stream tho Sa'.t
x uih. ui iu'j uiiiiun, tutu vuu
west bv Double.Moir iu Fork--.

Thero aro n few washes and
gulches alongthe creeksand ri vtrs,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not be

tv agricultural land.
WATKU.

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besidesthe
rivers mentioned, some of whieh i

are fed by never failing springy of
purest water.

isesiaesmo nuracroua nranonuH

that nfford water for stock all tho i

Th north half U from
f "KV-.ff.v- by luk.
wid Millrr crooks uli.mo trlbut-- i

irloa water ami for j

,ho 6Rme
the surface water there is1

CJstor beanP'

cotton

until when

lots as

t0

ot

upon
as

immense

Haskell

cotton,

as

uji i

-

fine

Husides
on iinuuuauci' to no outauieii bv
rtigijltig from 13 to 10 fret,
aud nil of good quality, some of
which is UD3iiriri8A(i by tlmt of any
section in tbo stato for purity uml
temperature.

BOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of
grput depth and fertility, varyii'u
in color from a rod to a dark
chocolate, and bv reason of it. I

porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in thu ltiinf ill and in dry season?
absorb tnoisturo from tho otmot--
phcre; and for the like reasons the
soil ru.idily drains itself of thesur--

plus water, there'jy jireveniiiifj
stagnation of tho water and the
bakillf of flirt HnH.nn WiOl n tlio rrnr.

mination of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that cna--
blc vejjitation to withstand nil vn- -

rietics of weather.
Except mosquito gruliH and

3t,nmp't wMca "'.v oxtiaeted,
there are noobstructions to plow,!
and the land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easilyworked, the
iish of labor saving implements at
onto becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

ruonrcTS.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,

t . !.. t

alul tho ,,ny mado from theso
g'esiorm a vaiuaoie adjunct, to
the winter pasture, in kcepim:
stock over winter.
Tiixn andmiensov farm rr.onrcTs

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about no bushel and tho
price varies from ."Oc to l,2."i per
bu.-he-l; tho wheat .yield for the
year 'H a dry year-range-d from
IS to 30 bushels averaging 2o
bushels per acre,and sold in the
homo market for 90 cents to $1.00
per bushel;oats yield GO to 100
bushelsper acro,and usually sell at
25 n-- nts per bu-he- l; cotton yields
a half to tnrec quarters of a bale
per aero, but owing to tho great
distanceto market its cultivation
13 1101 unuageu to a great extent,
Other cropsmake good yields and
couiminin corresponding prices,
Iioo madepork is usually worth
6 10 8 conU Per P0U11(1; frch beef
,,,oG cont! bom8 I11!lle b,uter.,
SWcrt an(1 dehcous, usually sells at
-- 5 cenli l)er )0Uncl' obickena 15 to

centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
l"-m- 3 'U1

SHIPPING POINT.
.j t r i nA i ei unue nas n0 railroad,

aml HUr l)col)le ll t,ieir Principal
Abikne, a

town GO miles south. in Taylor
county on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad.Thero is also tome ship,
'"'."S (louo to Albanj , a town. 15

"meb u"eubi, on mo lexas(Jen
irai niuroau. out not so inucn as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

IUIl.!!OAD3.

Thero is ouia road boing built
from Dallas to this place and ono
to be built from Fort Worth. The

iTixas Centrul will have to extend
! 1. l All l

11 H uni0 ,ro,n r lor
leu us ctmrter,ami Haskell is on
tho line as orignrdly surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin have
organd a compny to build a
road from thf t city to this sec--

time, the south half of tho county tion of the stato whero they control

tl traversedby Paint and Citlifor- - nearly nil the land and one of the

nla crooks, with their numerous principal members owns 150000

trlbatariendraining tho south half'acres'n this and Knox county, bo-o- i

ih connly, initio he owni the largo addition to

the inwii of Hiwkell on the south,
UWllvl is 00 miles north of the

T. & V. U. It. und DO miles south
of tlir Ft. W. & 1). u, u. mi ja

situatedon thu dircot lino of the
eiltlo trail over which the Hock
Hand, and (. C. it S,i K. propose- -

to extend their linos.
1T11I.10 Bi'ItoOt,.

Our school fund is perhaps the
best t.f any county in tho north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received from the state,about S"i,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
liavo wistly executed a lease for
10 yean of'our 1 leaguesof school
land, Minuted in tho Panhandle,

.............. .tli.. i l.f.i. i t" I " "
.

fl,lc' 0
III' XI I I I I II I I I I'I'lillMI irillll T hfi ll'OI M

Civos us a fund amply sufltciflnt to
t un tho severalschoolsof tho eoun-t- y

leu months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
nil i m fciioot liouooa in any organ-
ised school commuuity of the
county.

MAlI, KACII.ITIK3.
Thero is only ono post oflico in

Haskell. H hasa daily mail, over
tho lino from Abilene via Au&on;
which lino also bring1? express
freight, and prove3 very satisfactory
to our people.

RIM l(iI0f; OIia.VSZATID.V3.

The religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people, The Methodist, Baptist,
ChristiaiiB.Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching al other
points iu the county. Wo have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that nre
well attended.

HASKCM,.

The town of Il.iskell is the conn-t-y

site of, and is situated one anil
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
tabic land, and is five years old
and lins a population of 000 to 700.
Has as good welt unter as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof LS to 22 "feet. Also has
two never failing ppriugs of puic
water in the edge of town. Haskell
Ins four drygood and crocerv,
stores that sell goodsat pnets as
low r.s can bo had In railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred piunds for freight aided,
and drygoods andgroceilesnscheap
as can bo bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has four drug
stores one hardwaro ono notion
cue hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops:
ono lumber yard ono exchange
bank, ono barber shop;
ono silver smith shop ono snddlery
shop, one boot and shoo shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 Jnwyers.
and land agents; ono first class
county nowspaperand job oflico
and only ono saloon, all doing a
V( ry good business. The town of
Haskell with her natural advan
tages,of location, climate,good wa-

ter and fertility of is distined iu
the near further to bo tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto Accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND IIKSOUUCKS.

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older statesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
therearo many of its citizens who
aie contemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Some to restorelost health,
ooino -- to make their beginning
in tho world, others to repair finan
cial losses, others seeking safo and
profitable investments of surplus
apital. Thero are many others
who havo comfortable homes and
aro well contented,but who havo
children, whom they would like to
proyido with lands suitable for
home, and a?sist to commence
business in lifo, but. can not do so
with their presont surroundings,
and mustBeck cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you am
just tho poonlo wo want.
Como and fieo us, and you will find
a broad field of ocenpation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
wc aro a people wild and wooly

We takoploasurcininlbrining'our friendsand patrons that
our first shipmentsof Spring' Goods aro open mid Ready for

Inspection.
WE ARE SHOWING AN ELEGANT LINE OP

XMr C:UC0ES, XKII'M TKEXS, XEirVfiM'rlM,

XEW PEXrlXGS, XEW CHJiPE'lS, XEV MrlTriXGS,

XEir D'RKSS ?1XD S'MPLK GfXG!l:lMS.

j. Bio- - --ssosTnciisrarof
am"biie,IdgsandInserting.

We havo enjoyed in tho past tho ropulVitioii of carrying the largest.'

and best scluted stock In AVKa-- r Ti.xas, but wo justly boliovo that;
wo havo succeededthin season to out rank all our previous efibrta.j

iOur styles aro more diversified and our prices lower than ever before.!
: An early call and inspection will bo appreciated. ;

Veuy Respectfully,

Abilene
Indigenous to thest "western
wilds," that wo aro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations aro collections
of cuss wordsand Mlhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wo arc a peo-pl- o

reared among the nine sur-

roundings, that wo havo roceivo,
the benefit of tho sameadvantage
that we havo avniled ourselves of

the eame educational priviledgos,
that we have had the same chris-tia-

instructions you yourselves
have had. I5e enlightened by past
experience. Fortunes have been
mado by tho developmentof new
countries,aud fortunesaro yet to
bo made in our new and equally
as good country.

Wo havo a country endowed by
nuture with all tho conditions of
seiil, pruiiioand vnlLy adapting it
to tho production of all tho grains,
graiSen, fruits and vegitablesof the
loin porn to zone. Wo havo a cli-

mate which is a happy mutlium
betweenthe extreme cold and

climate which will
preservetho strong and robustand
strengthen the sickly and weak.
Wo havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malailal sick-

nessover cornea. We have a coun-

ty of tho bestlands in Northwest
Texas. Wo havo au abundaneo of
mesquito, elm and hackborry tim
ber lor firewood and fencing, We
havo the most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest
Wo have the greatest abundanceof
tho purest water. Wo havo a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good nam-
ed, ns law abiding, patrioticand
religious as can bo found anywhere
in tho United states, We have
plenty of room; nnd invito you and
and all who contemplate a chango
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands, Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and
fiiends.

Header,please hand this to your
friend.

Great English Remedy.
TrndoMntk. .HURRAY'S Sl'lffllFIU.

A Kii.irantcvil euro for nil ncrv
oua diseases, eucli us WKAK
MK.MOIIV, LOSS OF 1IIU1N
I'OWKIt, listeria Keailachs,
PAIN IN TIIK HACK, NKuV
C)US PltOSTltATION, Vt'AKKj

n.f... T.U.t, FULNESS, I.KUCORllIKKA,
UNIVKIISAI. LASSITUDK, SKM I.SAL WKAK- -
KfJlH, Iniifotency nml generalloss of )iowcr of
tlio uenuratlv Orni In eitliersexi canscil
by ImllBcrvtlon or nnil wlilcli
ultlmntelyleud to I'llUMATUItn OLD AGi:,
NSANITV nnil CONSUMPTION, $1,00 a box,
or tlx bo.es for is.uu, Sent '' TradeMnrlc.
innu on receiia or imco. run
I'urlk-ulur- In paiuplilet, sent
free to overy liijnllcunt.

WS C1UAH ANTEU SIX
BOXES

iu euni miy eso, tor every
3.00order, wu tend sixboxes, After TaHne.

with a rdtenKuurantco to re ruml tlio money
U ourSpeclUu does not effect a cure,

Addruss all cominiudattloitb to tliu Solo
Mumifucturcrs,

TIIK MUltKAV MKDIC1NKCO. .

Kuusaii City, Mn,
n"i5ld lu IliuWeU byJ&hnMii Oro,

THE PEOPLE OF

Haskell,JonesStonewallandFisherCounties

Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, and wishing bny
Sugar, Ooffoc, Flour, Molasesand Hice, or in fact anything in tho
GJIOCEUY lino tho place to get it

ALLIA!
Wo defy competition by any retail grocer in tho city, taking iu con-

sideration, quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.
W. C. CIIEATHKM, Managor.

ToeBowers
JoeBowersJr, is a blood bay, black mano, tail and legg, wbilo'

hind feet lG bandsh'gh, weight HOO to I2C0 lbs. Travels oycry gait
horse can travel, and has pacod several one milo heats in 2 ? mm. Ho
was sired by ohl .Too. IVnvcrs with a pacing record of ". Sold iromi)Ji-atel- y

after having ono oyo knockedout by a trainer lor SI4C0. Ho sirinl
by Mo.Meins Traveler. He by old Traveler. .Too Jr's. first dam Kan
nie was by I.ounds, (thoroughbred)Lounds by Childs Harold out of 80'!'
lleed,2od dam by old Traveler, 'M dam IJeula by Uoab a Canadian paceri--l

b d 101 Stockholder(thoroughbred)5th dam Sallie Gant by McMeinn
Tr.iVeler.Oth dam by old Lexington. JooJra.dam has tho bestpedigreeof
most marcs living. She had a grandsonthat can pacein the two twen-
ties only C years old, $3000 will not buy him; Joe Jun with trotting re-

cord of 2-- i sold for 8S000. Joe. liowera :ird airedby Joh. Jun, can trot
a mile in 2 Edio another one of his colts can pace under2- - with
about GO days training, shown a 2- -' gait on quarter. Cyclone another
one of nis colt can pace n mile in 2 - Joe. lljwers !rd will sell for'
SliiOO or 2000, Echo for SlOflO, Cyclone for S750. Several other colta
just put on Columbia Fair Course that show speed, not vtJued. Joe.Jr.
has ono colt at Merces first station aboyo Abilene that sold for $C0O
only 1 years old, one at HubbardCity Tex. 2 years old sold for $800.
In August 1S80 I refused three offers for Joe.Jr. $1500, $1U00 $1000, by
different men. lieferoneos, D. S. Thomas, Sec. Columbia Fair Course.
W. P. Gant, Columbia, Tenn. A F.Johnson, Cleburne, Tex.

Joo Howers Jr. will mind this season ut $15. Pereous wanting
maresbied will drop mo a card, I will send iufor tbeui and return
same in good care. THOMAS G. CAHNKY, Haskell Tex.

SCO for $30.
JUS T T II INK O P I T

Do you want a Sowing Mnclnnef

17.50 to 30.00.
WarrantedFire Tears.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering diroot from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Maohino, 25 cents a dozen in
tamps. Add res

The Louisville Sewing Ma

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE

LOUISVILLE, JCY,

Vim IlYHPUPM.l
Cue Ilrowu'M Iron Xllllrra,

Itiyslclvns rucommend It.
All dealers keep It. Jl.no j. r bottle, (icnitiwi

hm tru'igiimrWuiidero'sed iedlluc.oaHiu.n'(,

Tex.

is at tho

TORE,

Tho Original Wins.
J.ohIj, Pror

Mcdlcine.Eit

cured iNniOKsTioN, ItiuoMNiiS:ijrsi'vr,,, mpu it....... '
, AlTBTlTB.'SofH STr,x,.V,V' i,JJ.

Adins, "iTenn.,Atldnk 1 should have be'en d JV..t
lor your Genuine M. A. Sin,,mons Liver Medicine. I h esometimes bail to substitute"Jcdln' stuff" for your McM.
purn'ol'e".!.'1 i0n'1 In,w"

il.iftnt, Mcmnhls.Tenn. ...
l! wi,L.ei'f,ul hVe Lu liaUef It.a charm. I want no.better I.lvrr
taloly no more of Zcilin'e reliturfi"

D. M. FERRY & CO.
Who are the Largest

Seedsmen In t!m wnrld.
I). M l'...i.

I'eatitltiilly llliuirainl. Dc.crlptl

SEED AMMIIAL
(or 1

., w, i,, tti.ille.l ppen .TJ... ,i.r ; - .!
j, i, nnu to nil seaion'stut...h,, i, ii pciicriuan cvtr. Evcry 1'irtoii uiliii; Qardurv,Flower

m
or HeldBUKDSilmuldMndforlu

u.m.rfciHTACD,
wfcinwii, MICH.

7

f.


